New York State Department of Health
Clinical Laboratory Permit

Caris MPI Inc (trade name: Caris Life Sciences)
4610 South 44th Pl Ste 100
Phoenix AZ 85040

Director:
Zoran Gatalica, M.D.

Owner:
Caris MPI Inc (trade name: Caris Life Sciences)

is hereby authorized to perform laboratory procedures at the above location in the following categories in accordance with Article 5, Title V, Section 575 of the Public Health Law. This permit shall become void upon a change in the director, owner or location of the laboratory, and an application for a new permit shall be made to the Department.

Histopathology
General
Oncology
Molecular and Cellular Tumor Markers

Duplicate
Effective Date: July 1, 2019
Expiration Date: June 30, 2020

Subject to Revocation
Permit Not Transferable

POST CONSPICUOUSLY

Serial: LAP 115877